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Richards: The Great Dream of Papa Ragetti

Constance Richards

THE GREAT DREAM OF
PAPA RAGETTl

always wore his hac I don't mean he wore it
as you and I would, .as a ~overingfor the head when outdoors.
Papa Ragetti wore his hat all ·the time.
On th~ street there was nothing odd about
it, but he wore ~t
....
all day long in the delicatessen where he worked, and no one
who ever came to the flat where he and ~am~ Ragetti lived,
caught him with it off. The hat was a part of him. As much a
part of him as the large~red nose (vino), and the cc:muortable'
round s~omach (taglierlni).
.
When the Ragettis first moved to Brooklyn this habit of his
naturally received a lot of attention. To the young fry it Was a
subject for fiendish giee. To the housewives it was a matter for.
serious speculation: Did Papa Ragetti wea:r his hat to 'bed, or, .
. didn't he?
1
There were two schools of thought on the vital subject. One
faction, basing its findi~gs on simple but profound logic, deelared that it was ridiculous to suppose' a man would go to sleep
with his hat on. He would not only be uncomfortable; he would,
PAPA RAGETTI
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asa direct consequence. be profoundly unhappy. for where was
the wife who would tolerate such a serious departure from the
pa~ of the norm?
Since the SPeaker for this group was a woman who had for
many years lived in seeming complaisance with a spouse obviously bent on exploring each tortuous road in the sprawling field
of alcoholi~, her worthy opponents dismissed this contention
'with a wave of the hand.
The opposing sect supported its conclusion with evidence of
a visual kind. Anyone could see, they argued, that the hat was
bent up sharply in the back, as though Pappa Ragetti were
walking with a strong wind behind him. 'Vhat about this defiance to the basic law of gravity. m-m? \Vhat caused this phenomenon? The question hung suspended in the air.
No one dared to ask Mama Ragetti. In Brooklyn there is a
strict code of behavior, and it does not include prying into a new
neighbor's nocturnal habits, until he becomes like one of the
family. This transition usually takes place in from two to six
months, depending on the garrulity of the new arrival, and the
verbal adroitness of her closest neighbors.
The women in the neighborhood, over many cups of afternoon coffee, decided to grit their teeth and wait it out. Maybe'
there would be a fire some night soon, God forbid, and then
they'd know. Meanwhile, Mama Ragetti settled into her new
rooms as comfortably as her poodle settled on the bedspread,
unaware of
the tentacles of. curiosity reaching toward her with
delicate greed.
Maybe after twenty-seven years of married life, Mama Ragetti
didn't see anything queer in her husband wearing his hat ,all the
time. She certainly never seemed to notice it. When, a week or
so after her arrival, she asked Mrs. Markovitch (third floor
rear) , and Mrs. Stanislawsky (third floor front), to have a cup
of afternoon coffee with her, she surely did not behave as though
her life contained anything out of the ordinary.
c}

,
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The ladies looked at the fu~ture and were polite; they looked
at the poodle and were admiring. They settled'on chairs around
the kitchen table, smoo~ed~eir housedresses, sweetened.their
coffee, and praised the cake. They did all these things, but they
never for one moment lost sight of their goal, which was the' hat.
Or rather, the reason for the hat. But when Mrs. Markovitch,
who was· known throughout the neighborhood for her subtle
probing, guardedly brought the subject around to PaJ>3: Ragetti
and the peculiar habits of men in general, Mama side-stepped
the trap without bein~aware of its existence.
UMen are funny," she agreed in her careful English. uPapa
works in delicatesseri~··but he dreams of music. All the. time,
music!"
This threw the ladies. The hat was forgotten in a rush of
apprehension. After all, the walls in the Oats were thin, and there
were prac;tical i~ues to be faced then and there. "You mean he
maybe plays a horn?" asked Mrs. Markovitch, nervously.
Mama Ragetti smiled and shook her head. UNo, Papa don't
play. He wants to listen. With him it's a dream. A big, important dream.- To listen:'
Mrs. Markovitch was confused. She jerked her head in the
direction of the small
radio. uA dreamt Don't he listen on that?
,
It's broke maybe?"
Mama Ragetti said no. She said: UYou know how queer men
are?"
.
The ladies nodded their heads. They knew how queer 'men
were.
IIWell," explained Mama Ragetti, on the radio it's no gt>od.
Oh, he listens, but that's not the dream. The dream is across the
river in Metropolitan Opera House. You see, Papa readsthe~
paper all through every Sunday. He sees.in this one part all
ladies and gentlemen dressed up highly. They smile into the
'camera like they are very. happy. Papa reads that they.:.are in this
place to hear great ones sing, so he is always figuring with pen-'

_
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ci1 and paper the cost"-she ticked off the items on her"fingers
as she went along-Uto dress me highly. To dress him highly.
For best seats in Opera House so he shouldn't miss anything.
For taxi· there, and" -she paused impressively-"also. retum.u
The ladies looked at each other~ trying to assimilate this landslide of information. Mrs. Stanislawsky's facile emotions rose· to
the surface in protest. "But the moneyI From where comes the
money he should have this crazy dream?" Her eyes grew cun·
ning. UHe inherits?" She waited breathlessly.
. Mama shook her bead firmly. UNo:' She pointed proudly to
the baking powder can standing in redand white·splendor on
the shelf about the sink. "Every Saturday night when delicatessen pays, Papa puts a little in can, so some day he will have,
this dream come true. To go to Opera HQuse in taxi; to be with
people highly dressed; to have picture in paper; .to hear the
music." Mama didn't feel that she had explained very well.
ULike Caruso," she concluded lamely.
~fr.. Stanislawsky', world righted itself. She was on firm
ground once more. "He'. dad," she stated flatly.
U\Vho?" Mama'~ voice wa apprehensive.
"CarulC. That', who. He', dadl" Mn. Stanislawaky settled
herself mort? firmly in her chair and prepared to argue her case.
Mama disappointed her. "That is bad: but to Papa it makes
no difference. To him, all who ling in this Opera House-all
are Caruso. To Papa, ~he name means nothing•. All are great•.
Papa will listen. It is the dream for him.u
1\lrs. Markovitch was no fool. She waited politely for Mama's
explanation to cease; then, having separated the wheat from the
chaff, she delicately pinked Mama's conversational armor in its
most vulnerable spot. "Picture ~n paper? He wants his picture
should be in the paper?"
Mama was abashed at her slip, but rallied to the defense of
her absent spouse. "Seems like such is the custom. All. these
others who go to this place, their pictures come in the paper.
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,fi Papa'gdes,'his picture aiso willbe~N()?" She lookedquestion~
inglyat het guests.
'
'
The ladies were appalled at such ignorance.SinceM~.,Stanislawsky's volatile emotions threatened to render. her inarticulate"
Mrs.. Markovitch took it upon hersel~ to, straighten Mama
Ragetti out regarding SQCiety .in general. She siniledgpmly and
began.
"Mr. Ragetti is maybe apolitical.man?"
Mama shook. her head fiimly.
"Isrich-~ery rich?"
Mama shook her head.
"So is maybe ,a big man in society: maldng with· automobile?
Long shiny ones?"
Mama shook her head feebly.
}

feb a pillar from the church? A big,' rich church?1I
Mama's head ~wed in shame.
'.
'
Mrs,Markovit~was ~otone to spire the rod and spoil th~
child. She voiced the, obvious conclusion. uNo.picturesl" she
'said firmly, UNo pictures, posi~iveln
Mrs. Stanialawsky, having regain~ temporary command of
her emnt emotions, cinched ~he deal by patting Mama Raptti',
shoulder sympathetically, ~IYou should live so longl" she
breathed,
.
b

The map clea~y states that Brooklyn is ,a borough, but, it
really i~nJt. It's It chy, and Il sophilticated~ityatthat•. Its 'inhabitants. if given time toatch their collective .breath, become
used. to anything, no matter how ~d. They not ,only become
used to strange things; they accept them as a matter of course,. \
. and that iathe trademark of th~ true sophisticate.
So' in a short time Brooklyn accepted Papa ~getti and his
hat. Mrs. Markovitch (thir4 Hoor rear) , and Mrs. Stani~lawsky
(third floor front) ,had done their job well. When the neigh- .
hors looked at Papa Ragetti, they were no longer concerned
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with. the hat. They had reached a simple conclusion in regard
to that object. If he'didn't wear his hat to bed, then he wasn't
so very
different hom them. If he did wear it to bed, then
he was a fool, and that was that.
-No, it wasn't the hat people thought of when they looked at"
Papa Ragetti now. Their curiosity went deeper than that. They
won~ered just what he hoped to gain by filling that baking
powder can with money. fveryone in the neighborhood knew
he'd never have his-picture in the paper. Why should any cameraman with a grain of sense ask Papa Ragetti to pose for a
photOgraph when, for the asking, the Vanderbilts and party
would smile so delightfully? It was as Mrs. Duval told Mrs. Stanislawsky, "of all impossibility:' No one believed in the dream.
No one but Mama Ragetti, who had heard it so often that, to
"her, it was as real and familiar as Papa's ~at.
To the anticipatory Ragettis, it seemed that Tim~ walked
with leaden feet; but for each dragging step the tyrant took,
. there was a tinkling echo that caine hom the baking powder
can as it opened its greedy mouth. But the voracious can, "filled'
to the point where hunger was only a remote dream, amiably
repaid its benefactors in ikind. In its satiety, it disgorg~d silver
metal, and this Mama exchanged for gold satin. In its abundance, it gave up green paper, and this Papa exchanged for
black broadcloth. Time, the Master, was slowly becoming time,
the servant.
The night Papa Ragetti bought the tickets was one to be remembered. He pulled a small table over to the window and
laid the tickets on it. He settled comfortably in the rocker beside
the table and gave himself up to a blissful contemplation of life
in general, and the tickets in particular. His eyes shone dimly in
the shadow of his hat brim. "Puccini," he whispered ,to Mama.
"Santa Marfa! Puccinil" Papa was a happy man.
Mama was happy too. When at last the night of nights arrived
she dreSsed more carefully than ever before in· her life. The yel-
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low satin slippers pinched a bit, but Mama didn~t feelthe pain.
The yellow satin dress was a bit tight in spots, but Mama didn't
feel' the tesh·iction. A medium-~ized orchid' rode ..iJ;1. solitary
, splendor. on'herample bosom. Mama sighed with satisfaction at .
het reflection in-the mirror. She was replete with the good. things
of l i f e . '
.
.
. What woman' caD. resist feminineapprovaJ.? Mama Ragetti
sailed down the stairs to the third floor rear, leaving Papa to
finish dressing, and she got just What she went after. Mrs. Markovitch called up all .the adj~tives at her command, in both her
native and adoptedtongues.S~emanaged to leave M3,JIla Ragetti slightly confused but amply satisfied in her choic~ of ladies'
.'ready-ta-wear.
. Mrs. StanislawSky's ·reaction, whens~e was summoned by a
knock on the wall, was even'more complimentary. In keepmg
with her temperament,e she stared at Mania for a moment with
glazing eyes, suffered a rush of blood to the head, and wasrenderedspeech~ess. "Oil" she moaned ecstatically. "Oilttand just
tlten Papa called up the stair well to lei Mama know that bOth
he and the taxi were at the' front door. Mama flew. .
~
On the following Sunday the 'flats became a beehive oj activity. People who were known to be in the habit of remaining in
b~d untilten or even el~ven o'clock on that day. of rest, wer~ seen _
standing,&tthe hallways e~rly in the" morning, grimly waiting for .
the paper boy to come. Mrs. Markovitch was known to have
grabbed the Journal from the boy in anything but a polite manner and to have disappeared with her prize i~to the comparative
solitude of third floor rear, from wh.ich sheemerged~aful1 fifteen minutes later, only to rush to the. third DO,or front. Mrs.
StaniSlawsky took the Mirror..
By eleven o'clock that morning ~veryone knew.' the bitter
~th. There just wasn't a picture of the Ragettis in 'any section
of any paper. They just hadn't made the.grade. Every picture in
every paper had been scanned ,with an intensity that would have
I
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made the editor flush with pleasure. Each man and each woman,
doubting the acuteness of vision in others" examined each picture tobis or her own satisfaction. The only exception was Mrs.
Stanislawsky, who was so overwhelmed by mixed emotions 'that
it was impossible ~ot her to see thepietures, because of the
apPearance of large varicolored spots before her eyes. This situation was, bowever,remedied by Mrs. Markovitch, who ~eroi.
cally put aside her personal feelings and did double duty without even feeling the weight of the added burden•.
When, about three o'clock, Mama JUgetti appeared .Qn the
front porch, looking very tired and equally happy" the assembled
neighbors Were both surprised and shocked. Shouldn't a woman .
stay within her own'four walls with her grief? And, upon second
thought, what right had she to look so content· when her husband's lifelong ambition had so recently been thwarted?
Tongues were clucked in wordless disapproval. Mrs. Markovitch, feeling the weight of responsibility, took up her position
as spokesinanin her own devious way.
"Mr. Ragetti is feeling well today?"
"Yes, very. Extremely, thank you." Mama's voice was.as soft
as her smile.
Mrs. Markovitch was puzzled. "You are feeling well today?"
"On this most excellent day," Mama surveyed gray skies
complacently, "I am feeling very well." She cleared her throat
delicately. "Very well indeed:' She paused and seemed to wait
eXPeCtantly.
Mrs. Markovitch experienced the not-unfamiliar sensation of
being hemmed in by circumstances more powerful than herself.
She took a deep breath and plunged blindly.
"Already today we are seeing the papers:'
"You liked the picture? You liked Papa, how he looks?"
Mama's voice trembled with eagerness.
Mrs. Markovitch voiced the silent scorn of the entire group
at' such transparent tactics., She decided to settle the issue for
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orice and all. Her. voice was cold.. uAlready today we .are~eing
the papers:~. She summed up the findings of 'the en~re clan,
emphatically. "By -:-I Mr. - Ragetti - is - no - picture• -- from
.
-the papersl"
.'.
, . :
Mama- was stunned. She was flabbergasted.. She 'opened .her
mouth to speak, lost her 'words, and shut it a~in.She surVeyed
the group with angu~hed eyes.' Then comprehension flooded

her face. Under&tanding curved her lips and ,brought creases
around her eyes. For Mama, the sun shone again. With the sure
instinct of a homing pigeon she dove into mysteriQus:recesses of
her dress, which, was covered by a voluminous apr9n,and '
brought forth the rotogravure section of the paper. She pointed.
with· pride to a good-s~edpictute showing the foyer of theMetropolitan Opera House.
In the foreground of the .picture, obviously the center of
attraction, was a group.of fashionably dressed men and' women,
\ smiling into the camera with· well-bred restraint. The. back- .
ground displayed other people clustered ,inSD;la11 groups. They
seemed to be 'chatting amiably. The upper left-hand comer of
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tl:te plate showed the stairway, and on the fifth or sixth step of
the stairway, over by the balustrade, was the dim figure of a
corpulent individual standing in lonely splendor. Only the'head
and one shoulder loomed above the crowd. Since the (:amera
bad been some distance away from the gentleman, the only thing
outstanding about the faint visage was his naked skull, which
obligingly reflected the light cast by a ponderC)us chandelier. It
was at this figure that Mama pointed. a forefinger which trembled with pride. uPaval" she murmured modestly.
The neighbors clustered about Mama like twittering chicks
aro,und a clucking hen. They had maybe missed something? .
They looked at the picture; at each other, and at the picture
again. They looked everywhere but at Mama Ragetti.
Mrs. Markoviteh drew a deep breath and flatly voiced the
verdicL UNo! By Mr. Ragetti this is not a picture!" Feeling a
twinge of conscience at the heartbroken look on Mama's face, '
she cried, "Is not even much of a resemblance!"
Mama faced her judges with stunned'incomprehension. "But
this is Papa," she protested feebly.
Mrs. Markovitch got down to cases. "If this is by Mr. Ragetti a
picture, how come you also are not showing? How come you not
there too, ha? Where you was?"
Mama told the ladies where she had been.
, Mrs. Stanis]awsky, ever prone to allow sympathy to overcome "
her better judgment, moaned: "Oil Always at the wrong time.
.
And they talk about the beauties from nature!"
Mrs. Markovitch silenced her -with a long look, and m~ved
in to administer the coup de grace. "Picture appears strange
because no hat, maybe?" Her voice was soft _and guileless.
"Where is the hat, yet?"
Mama Ragetti recoiled in scandalized protest. She hastened
to set the group st?ight on a fine point of etiquette. "It is not
permitted to wear the hat in Opera House. It is not usual!"
Mn. Markovitch nodded complacently. "That is so. Is not
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usua.! to wearing hat in house or in, delicate$Sen,either.But by
Mr. ~agetti is usual, all right. Airi't?"She shrugged. The conclusion was obvious. No hat-no Papa Ragetti. She smiled.Mrs.
. Sianislawsky smiled. The other ladies,smiled.
-'
Mama was upagcliitst a stone walt Slle dosed, her eyes, swal'lowed .hard,.. and started to speak. Pain and bewilderment
.~aused her to stutter. "B-butin Opera_It she cried, and looked
around her-wildly, to' find, the entrance., deserted. S~e stoOd
'alone in the gray silence· of an aging. -day, then, turned and
started to climb the stairs, her steps heavy and slow,with the /
weight of -defeat.
Papa Ragetti couldn't ~g~'to:work next morning. He had a
very bad cold. Mam, kept him in bed, hemmed in by hot-water
bottles, blankets, ahd statements~ all of which, boiled. down,
contained the same belief; to wit-i,fPapa had worn his hat to
the Opera, all would have been well. He would not be ill, an9
the neighbors would not think she, Mama Ragetti, had lied to
them.' Their contempt rankled like a festering sore ,in Mama's
capadousbosom. She was desolate.
.
, For the next few days Papa rallied· and sank with monoton.ous regularity. The doctor- was puzzled. Evidently his. illness
was more than a cold. Mama was frantic with worry, but when,
early Saturday 'morning, the- rasping breathing -~topped, ~she sat
motionl~ss in her ,chair by the bed, as still as the shadowy room
about her.
The neighbors, filing into the scented. dimne~ of the chapel
in Mr. Logan's undertaking parlor on Sunday afternoon; found
Mama Ragetti sitting in the first pew, near the casket. The tall
candles high-lighted her face, swollen and shapeless withgrie£.
,The doctor might. be puzzled at Papa's lack of·resistarice,but
Mama knew why Papa had died. A man can go through anything toacb;ieve a cherished goal. He can do without cigars, as
. Papa had done. He can wait for an unbeJievably longtime, as
Papa had waiied. He can stand anything; even failure. But to
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readt the golden goal: to scale the $eemingly impossible peak:
to achieve the unattainable and receive for reward only scoffing
disbelief~that is too much. Mama wasn't fooled~ She knew
that Papa .had just given up.
. ,~
The clan filed 'slowly into the chapel. All animosity at
Mama Ragetti's supposed deception was forgottep. Their faces
, were soft with sympathy and pity~ Mrs. Stanislawsky's mer;.
eutial emotions had so drenched her in tears that Mr. Logan.
after one look, decided this was a close relative. He led her,
tenderly to a seat in the mourners' pew, right next to Mama
Ragetti, leaving the rest to shift for themselves ~ best they
could.
The others, seeing the two women temporarily out of control, advanced awkwardly to the gray casket, Mrs. Markovitch
in the lead.
They stood in a silent ring around the bier, gazing down at
Papa Ragetti. Mama had seen ,to it that the job was well done.
Papa looked beautiful. He was the first man ever to be bmied
from Logan's in a full-dress suit. The white -tie and bosom,
gleamed fauldessly in the'light of 'the tall tapers. He look~
wonderful, Papa did. The air around the casket buzzed with
adjectives, all in the superlative degree.
.
Mama Ragetti dried her eyes and listened with bittersaUsfaction. For what good were the compliments now?
Mrs. Stanislawsky was discovering that even her supply of
tears wasn't inexhaustible. The steady drone surrounding the
casket drew her with the strength of a powerful magnet.. She
mopped' at her splotched face, sighed, heaved herself to her
f~t, and joined her ,friends.
l\fama Ragetti never knew just when the whispered comments stopped being' whispered and became something more.
They changed to short sharp ejaculations, which rose in ~nten
sity until Mama became alarmed. She made space for herself
in the circle between Mrs. Markovitch and Mrs. Stanislawsky
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and gazed down at Papa. Heappeare4 to be just the same. She
looked around questioningly at the .Iadies,who$in. their excitement, paid no attention to her. The candles"'Jlick.eted, and
Papa's1)aked skull obligingly.reflected the beam of light. She'
stared at him, surrounded by the disbelievers, until the broken
sentences filtered through to her numbed brain.
"Oil"
UMozeltovl It's. himl"
uMein·Gott. The samel"
Tile tension rose,. confusing Mama. 'It was too' much, on top
of everything else. "What now?" she asked crqssly. "What's all
this? It is not respectful to dead. Leave him in peace, please.
Leave him in peace."
In her excitement, Mrs. Markovitth grabbed Mama's arm.
"You see this?" She pointed to Papa proudly. "Same like in the
paper, positively I guarantee. Even a light by the head. You
see? Not with the hat on, because iIi Opera House who wears
the hat? But the same man, positively I guarantee." She ~aved
her arms to the other ladies. Her·whisper was sharp with ecstasy.. "In our Own housel In our ownpatticular housel A man
of distinguishment-a man of fan1;with a picture by the
papers from the Opera Housel"
The clan seethed with pleasurable agitation. They looked at
Papa with reverence. When their .eyes rose to, meet 'Mama's,
.the respect in them. was unmistakable. Mrs. Stanislawsky was
so ov~come by her close proximity to fame that she· sagged
alarmingly and had ~o be supported by Mama and the lady on
her other side. Mama looked around the .closed circle and saw
the eyes fixed on her with a mixture of deference, guilt, and
propitiation" and suddenly her heart lightened. She smiled; a
'tremulous, damp smile.
Of course it may have been a trick of ,shadow or candieUght,
but the .ladies who were th~ethat day still swear that Papa
Ragetti smiled too.
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